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The highlights of the year were fhe success of our juniorconLlnued fl0urishment oi our coachlng scheme, together wlthJanuary to appralse the possiJtttfy of buildlng our own venue.
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This reporl summarises theits eighth slnce moving Loin Oclober 1 984.
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fhe declsion 1n

MEMBERSHIP

0ver the past twelve months a. total of slxty-two pLayers have represenLed thecrub 1n match Plax' and al1 uut three of tnese currently hord furr menbership.with non-members 
-regularly attending club practice ano coaching sessions, thereare now nearry eighty prayers assoclabeo witn the club 1n one way or anoLher.clppenham Table Tennts irru remains one of the rargesL and most successfur_sporting organlzatlons in Slough.

TwenLy-Lwo Leams were run in various leagues durlng the past season, exacLly fhesame as Lhe record set 1n the previous season. Thls number is now constrained byt'he amounL of time availabre -at 
uaymttt. Fifteen reams opJrateo 1n the Sl0ughLeague' len in the senior divisions and five ln the youth, 

"niL" four rnore playedin Lhe Maidenhead League' Three teams were once again enfered lnto rhe SouthernReglon League, one in each of its three divisions.
During Lhe pasL year Graham Trimmlng celebraLed his g0oth appearance for theclub' PeLer Hil.lier made lt pasr 60b, c"o"se Appleby and Steve Dorrelr bofhreached 200' whI1e Armando Borges, Jonathan errrrrrp, 

"no ltix" Rhodes all raisedthelr totals above 100' rne air iio," reaoing-'"pp""""n"" 11st now reads: GrahamTrimming 9'l 9, peter- HiIlier 6.16, Frank Earis l4B, f "n 
phlllips 398, Jackie Thomas343' Frank cowley 314, Rodn"y eott" 308, Alec warson 269, Daie iountney 269, NeirBird 269 ' Garerh Lovel r 24;, George lppreuy it rl and 'st"u"- 

oorrett 2oo . The:il::::":l:t:::r:J;;Jlf o""t'vu"" '""" Neir Bird and Sreve crow wirh 52 and 45

Injury caused Lhe end of a remarkable recordwho, in December, mlssed hls first matchappearing In j972.
for Club Secrelary Graham Trimming,in Lhe SIough League since first

ADMINISTRATION

-

The Management Commlttee,
seven t1mes. Constltution Meeling last May, met

as follows:



Dfane

Alec Watson
Graham Trlmmlng
Peter Hl1ller
Ken PhllIlps

Jacqule Lovell
Nell Blrd
Frank Earls
Steve JoeI
Mlke Rhodes
Phll. tloodhouse

Posltlon lleetlngs

Chalrman
SecreLary
Treasurer
Deputy Chalrnan /
Coachlng Admlnlstrator
Venue Llalson Admlnlstrator
Press Secretary
Commltlee member

-do-
-do-
-do-

Ittendance at reetlng

?th JuIy 7
llth Augusl 7
'l8th September 7
13th Novenber 7
22nd January 7
4Lh March 7

29fh Apnlf 6

4

7
6

6

3
6

5
2
6

3

The posltlon of Venue
LoveII was co-opbed at

Thanks are due to Lhe
sldes 1n an efficlent

Llalson Adnlnlstrator was nof filled at Lhe AGM and Jacqule
the meetlng on ?th July.

above and also the teans capLalns who have organlsed their
and responslble nannen.

A selecLlon commlttee for the Southern Reglon League Leans conslsted of the Lhree
team captalns - NelI Bird, Frank Earls and Jacqule Lovell.

As always the Management Commlttee of the Slough League had a large Clppenham
contlngenL. Graham Trlmmlng conpleted h1s eleventh year as Chalrnan and
seventeenth as Flxtures Secretary, whlle Gareth Lovell now has seven years as
Press Secnetary and CIosed Champlonshlps SeereLary, whlle hls wlfe Jaequle
completed her fourth year 1n Lhls spell, thls season as General Secretary and
Slough Closed Organlzer. Mike Rhodes, hras 1n hls thlrcl year on the Commlttee,
and h1s second as Inter-League Secretary and Hard BaL Tournament. Secretary. For
hls servlces Lo Lhe spont ln Slough over many years, Frank Earls was awarded the
Coral Raclng trophy last May.

PeLer Hllller has now completed more than flve years as Treasurer of bhe English
Table Tennls Assoclatlon, a very busy offlce, and has been returned unopposed for
a slxth term. Graham Trlmnlng has for the fourth season been Lhe maln organizer
of the Southern Reglon leagues 1n hls poslflon as Match Seeretary. For the
CounLy, Ken Ph1llips has contlnued hls roles for the Bucklnghamshire Assoclation
as Coachlng Secretary, Treasurer, and representative on the SouLhern Reglon.

Ken Ph1lllpsr actlvitles ln the sphere of coachlng extend beyond Cippenham, as he
plays a major rcle at the Maidenhead Assoclatlonrs weekly cIass, plus the venture
at Knowi Hil-l. Last summer he was also invoLvetl in lhe week long Bucks School of
Sport, and has recently accepfed the post of Asslstant Coach for fhe ETTA
Southern Reglon.

Frank Earls has once agaln represenled the club on Lhe Haymlll Centre Management
CommltLee, elecLed to serve aI1 users, and enables a dlalogue to be malntalned
wlth the rrlandlord't.

Much covenage of Lhe clubrs aetlvltles has been enJoyed in the local press, wlth
the Slough Express, Slough Observer, Maldenhead Advertlser and thelr slsLer
newspapers reporllng alI maJor events lncluding naLches 1n the Southern Reglon
leagues. In addltlon, of course, Lhe clubts exploiLs 1n the locaI leagues
aLLracled extenslve covenage, as dld the success of our players ln local
tournamenLs.



VENUE AND EQUIPMENT

The t5500 lnvestment nade over the penlod beLween the end of 1 984 and early 1 986
contlnues to meeL our requlremenLs. The club Justiflably boasLs havlng the
finesl playlng condltions, an oplnlon shared by many vlsitors lncluding those in
the Southern Reglon leagues. For match and Lournament play four Bubterfly Nlppon
Rollaway lables are used, each courl lndividually enclosed and llt by four 500W
tungsLen halogen lamps permanenfly attached Lo the ce111ng al a helghl of
elghfeen feet. For pracLlce and coachlng five or six tables are erected.

Due to the demands placed upon storage capacity at Haynlll over the past year,
some equipment has deLeriorated fasler than expecLed. An acceptable storage
method for our screens has yel to be found, and these wiII aI1 requlre
nonlaaomonr {n r,he near fulure. A1so, considerable slrain has been placed upon
our lables, by oLher organizalions laylng thetr equlpmenl on lop of fhem.

0n a positlve noLe, the curtalns which were orlginally financed by the club in
1985 have been neplaced at Hayrnillrs cost.

The club neceived grants of t100 fron the ETTA Developmenl Fund and S50 from
Slough SporLs CounclI Lowards Lhe cosl of the balI feeCing machine purchased 1n
1991. Grateful thanks are exfended to these Lwo bodies.

The Hayml11 gymnasium has been used each Thursday Lhroughout the year, and
Tuesdays during Lhe winter and summer league seasons. Eight Slough League feams
have utillsed Tuesday, wiLh fhe remainlng Lwo Slough League teams and the four
Maldenhead League sides playing on Thursdays. 0n all occasions space has been
alloeated for aL Ieast one practlce bable on Thursday evenings Lhroughout the
winter. Two hours each Sunday afternoon have been reserved for coaching, and
occaslonal use has been made al the weekend for maLches in the SouLhern Region
leagues, wlth the clubrs fhree Lournaments being played on saLurdays.

The Slough League has made use of Haymill on six SaLurday afternoons for 1ts
Youth Dlvislon, and on anoLher occasi-on for its Hard Bab TournamenL. ln
addlflon lhe Mens Dj-vislon A of the Bucklnghamshire Inler-League Champlonship was
staged on three Saturdays al the cIub, while lhe Slough League has made
occasional use of bhe venue for matches 1n oLher TnLer-l.easue eompellfions.

The club has found it lncreaslngly difficult to oblain the fime at Haymitt that
if requires, especially al week-ends. This has dlsrupbed fhe opLimal Limefable,
especlally with regard to maLches 1n the Southenn Reglon leagues, many of whlch
had Lo be re-arranged wlth opponenls afLer the final fixture Ilst had been
issued.

The club sllll has a few shlrts with the name of lhe club prinled on the back.
These are available for purchase by members.

BUILDING PROJECT

During Lhe pasL year Lhe Foundalion for SporLs and the Arts has been eslablished
with a budgeL of forty mi111on pounds annually Lo granl lo sportlng
organlzations. Hith Table Tennls classlfied by fhe SporLs Councll as a 'tpocusSport( aL present, lt appears that a unlque opporLunity exisLs to apply for
funding for purpose built table tennls fac111b1es. As the club 1s presently
unable lo expand lLs acLivities al Haymill, and glven fhe many oLher advanlages
of ownlng our own premlses, a Bullding Sub-CommlLLee was forned al Lhe January
Management Committee meeLing. This commlttee comprlses Alec WaLson, Graham
Trimmlng, Frank Earls, Steve Crow and John Raemers.



0pflma1ly, the club would Ilke lo acqulre a plece of land and bulld lfs own
premlses large enough fon slx tables 1n excellent maLch condlllons, wiLh
spectator seatlng, through a range of other posslble conflguraflons, to slxteen
for coachlng. Allled flactlllles would lnclude changlng and shower facilitles, a
Iounge bar and a klfchen,/cafeterla.

Thls proJect is still in 1ts lnfancy, and contacts have been made wllh locaI
governmenL and schools 1n the search for a suiLable slLe. As yet, no deballed
plans for the bulldlng can be drawn, but the expecLed cost is ln the reglon of a
quarLer of a milllon pounds. Everyone we have yel talked to has been
enlhusiasLlc and encouraging, but we are well aware of bhe enormity of the lask
of malntalning the premlses once bulIf, both ln operaLlonal and flnancial terms.

FINANCE

The Treasurer has reported anofher flnanclally successful year, wlth a cash
surplus of 9605, a seasonally adjusted surplus of t369, and cash balances of
S361 1. The surpluses are, for the second tlme, more Lhan the amounl of C,323
deemed necessary to cover depreciaLlon of the clubrs equlpment, Lhus generaLlng a
reserve for 1ts evenlual replacement. The club remains well managed financially,
a feature of lts nlneLeen year hlslory.

With membershlp aL capaciLy levels, Lhe yearrs financlal resulbs represent an
opllmal sifuablon, and are before the effecf arlses of Haymillts massive renl
lncreases lntroduced in Summer 1991. The club was lmmune fo thls lncrease over
the past year only because it had pre-booked daLes through to April 1992.
Subscrlption fee lncreases wiIl now be necessary to absorb the effect from May
1992.

t50 sponsorshlp receipfs were recelved from Slough Social Fund during the year.

Members thls season pald an annual fee of 113 plus malch fees of t2.50. Practice
fees were t2 for non-members and f1.50 fon members. AII fees are halved for
Juniors and OAPs. These were unchanged from the prevlous year.

TEAM COMPETITIONS

l{atlonal ConpetltLons

As champlons of the Slough League, fhe club was entered lnto lhe Orrnesby Cup, the
naLlonaI club champlonship. Afber galning a walk-over in fhe flrst round, we
unfortunately had to concede our second round mafch owlng fo a lack of available
players on the specified dale.

A Leam representlng lhe club did
championshlp for cadet (under 14
perfonnance lo JusL lose oub to
England number six ranked player.

Southern Reglon leagues

however play ln fhe Leaeh Cup, a new natlonal
) Uoys Leams. The lads gave a tremendous
a slrong Readlng League slde, headed by the

After lhe euphorla of wlnnlng boLh mensf and ladlesr tibles ln 1991, we came down
to earth wlfh a bump thls season. AIec Watson decided to reLire from
representatlve matches, and losing our besL player had obvious effecLs on our "Arf
teanfs performance, and through promoblons of players, the I'Br' leamrs a1so. Af
the end of the season both mens I feams finished 1n slxth place ln seven team
divisions, and face the poLenLlal of relegation if the Ieague 1s expanded by a
further div1slon.



The lad1es' Leam st111 flew the Clppenham flag wllh some gusLo, flnlshlng as
runners-up to a very strong Generatlon II Leam, and ahead of local rivals 0L0P.
Jackle Thomas and Jacqule Lovell finlshed slxth and sevenlh 1n the averages
respecfively.

Slough League

After belng champions of the Slough League for nine of the previous fourteen
seasons, we fhis year fook a back seat and the prernler Leam, Outlaws, flnlshed
runners-up to Burnham. PiraLes finlshed fourlh and Rogues slxfh, so Cippenham
can stlll boast three of the top slx sides ln Slough, retalnlng our posiLion as
lhe overall strongest club in Lhe area.

The oLher seven teams 1n bhe senior divislons aIl finlshed mld table, wlLh
probably Lhe best performance comlng from Vagabonds tn Divislon Two. Their fhlrd
place finlsh belies a strong second half perfornance, wlLh special credll to fhe
results from Terry Young, ln his first season out of the Youfh Divlsion.

Two of the clubrs five sides ln lhe Slough youth divislons filled the top two
places, emphaslslng Lhe growlng sLature of our younger players, especiatly Gareth
Herbert who ls destlned Lo be a very good player lndeed.

fn Divlslon 0ne Frank Earls played superbly to flnish top of the averages,
foI Iowed by Dave Pountney and Mike Rhodes in eighth and ninLh places
respectlvely. Ken Phllllps, Richard Hyde and Mark Dozell were Lhird, fifLh and
slxth in Dlvislon Two, whlle Mick Bradfield was second in Dlvision Four.
Cippenham players fiIled the first five places in the Youth Division 0ne
averages, being Tom Fray, GareLh Herbert (1n nis first season), Andnew Munnoch,
Colin Digby and Ben Donovan.

No Cippenham Leam lhls year gol pasb the third round of the Dilger Cup, the
handtcap knock-out compeLiLlon, buf Urchlns did reach fhe flnal of Lhe Tunes Cup,
the equlvalent for the youth divislons.

Haldenhead League

For the second year, no attempf was made to win fhe Maidenhead League, and the
fhJ nrl nl ano fi nlgfi Of SpartanS ln bhe Premier DivlSlOn WaS more fhan WaS
expected. The Lwo Firsf Dlvislon sldes finished mid tabIe, buf Cippenham were
not Lo be denled one championshlp, as Saxons ran away with fhe Divlsion Four
t,|}lo

Alec Watson and Frank Earis are listed fourth and eighth in the League's
averages, while Ken Phillips was sixbh ln Division 0ne, and John Raemers, Plng
Lee and Praveen Reddy second, slxth and eighth in Division Four.

fn the Knock-Ouf Handlcap Competltion, Roundheads survived to Lhe fourth round.

Sunmer Leagues

Six Neams were
successful was
came second 1n

For 1992, seven

run 1n the Slough Summer League and one 1n Maldenhead. The most
fhe Maidenhead side whlch won Divlsion Three, and Epsllon which

Slough Divislon Three.

Leams have been enLered in Slough, and lwo ln Maidenhead.



TOURNAMENTS

CIub Chanplonshlp

HeId ln late Aprll, thls annual evenl attracLed a poor enlry of only twenty-slx
participanfs, Lwelve Iess than last year. However many of the clubrs premier
players were presenl, and the day provlded much compeLiflve play. The day was
enJoyed by all, with plenly of table tennis for everyone. The mens, ladies, boys
and glrls slngles were run 1n1fialIy 1n groups, wi.Lh aIl other events being
played on lhe knock-out principle. Fon the firsl tlme an Under-12 Slngles event
was added to the dayrs agenda. Four tables were kept busy from 10 a.m. Lo 6 p.m.
when the finals were staged on two tables.

The most successful player was GareLh Herbert whose three tltIes included lhe
Boys Singles, Under-12 Slngtes and Junior Doub1es. Mlke Rhodes won the premier
event, the Mens Singles together wllh the Tweenie Slngles (for those between
Junlor and veLeran stalus), while l.tendy Barlow won boLh bhe Ladies and GlrIs
slngles, for whlch the entry was very weak. Frank Earis won the VeLerans Single
and Championship Doubles, while Terry Young was successful in the Cadet Slngles
and Junior DoubIes.

Handleap Tournanent

Thls year, owlng to flxLure congestlon 1n the Autumn, the Handicap Tournamenf was
delayed unlll March. The enfry was about thlrty, sltghfly up on last year.
Agaln, the day provlded parlielpants wllh plenty of table fennls, including fhe
hlghly lnnovaLive and popular Top tn'Tal1 Doubles where fhe besL and the weakesL
players are partnered.

There were fwo titles each for GareLh Herbert
Earls wlnnlng fhe prenier tiLIe, the Handicap
severely handicapped player 1n the event.

fnvitatlon Tournament

The fifth Cippenham fnvitaLlon Tournament was
thlrd year, a maxlmum enfry of eighL teams.
(Uitton Keynes), CastIe H1I1 (t,tatOenhead)
(Aldershof), st. Albion (snerrletd), whlr
lnternatlonal flavour, plus fwo teams from the

and Phil Woodhouse, wlth Frank
Slngles, despite belng the most

played in September wlth, for the
Invltaflons were accepLed by AHW

, Klngfisher (Reading), PyesLock
e TTV AmsLerdam '78 added an
host club.

The fournamenf was played ln fwo groups of four, then cross-oven seml-finals and
finals to esLablish aII posllions one Lo eighl. Thus each Leam played five
malches of slx sels, under the experlmenLal scori.ng system of thirleen-up.

The evenL attracLed very good quallty players and was won by Sf. Alblon whose
fhree players a1I appear 1n the fop 140 placings 1n fhe England ranklng 11st.
Runners-up were AHW. The two Cippenham Leans finlshed sixt,h and sevenfh. Very
good pre-season practice was lhus provided for aI1 parLicipanls who clearly
enjoyed and benefifted from the occaslon.

COACHING

Now lnlo lts elghlh year, the Clppenham coachlng scheme has conLlnued under fhe
expert guidance of ETTA Coach Ken Phillips every Sunday afternoon. Atfendances
have been good lhroughouf the year. Ken has now accepted a posL as Asslstanl
coach ln the ETTA Southern Reglon which ls sure to furLher enhance Lhe reputaLion
of the Clppenham sef-up, already recognised as a CIub Advanced Cenlre.



The club now has the finesL Under-14 squad 1n the area. AII seven players who
represented Slough and won bolh divislons of the Bucklnghamshire Cadel InLer-
League were from thls club, as were a1I four players who represented Bucks and
Berkshlre 1n the finar of bhe southern Reglon cadet chanplonshlps.

The clubrs Boy and GlrI of the Year awards were made Lo Gareth Herbert and Wendy
Barlow. The Slough Leaguets Leo Thompson Trophy award to the most improved
Junlor was made Lo Praveen Reddy.

TOURNAMENT SUCCESSES FOR INDIVIDUALS

Twenfy-four wlnners and sixteen runners-up placlngs were achieved by elub member
durlng fhe season, better than the last two years but not as good as the bumper
year of 19BB-9. However bhis collecLlon was achleved wlbh the clubfs number one
player not parLicipating 1n a slngte tournament. The slatistlcs include onlv
successes when the player involved is deemed to be represenLlng the club.

In general the ladies were more successful than the men, wiLh Lhe Bucks Closed
Champlonshlp a prime example. In whaL must be a unlque achlevement one club
supplled wlnners ln every female evenl. Wendy Barlow made a complele sweep of
Junlor and cadet events, wlnning Junior Girts Singles, Junlor Girls Doubles,
Junlor Mixed Doubles, Cadet Girls Singles, whlle Jacqule Lovell achleved similar
success 1n the senlor events, winning Ladies Singles, Ladies Doubles and Mixed
Doub1es. The set was compleLed by Jackle Thomasr triumph ln Lhe VeLeran Ladies
Si-ngles and Ladles Doubles. The only female wlnners trophy we did noL colleeL
was Wendyfs panLner ln Lhe Junlor Girls Doubles. For good measure Llnda Evans
and Jackle Thomas also took away three runners-up awards.

In the Nal I'lest Slough Closed the honours were shared more evenly. Jacqule
Lovell won the Ladies Singles, whlle Richard Hyde and Steve JoeI were successful
in lhe Mens Doubles. Dave Pountney won Lhe Veterans Singles aL his finst
altempl' whlle lhe only junlor event to elude us was the Boys Singles as Wendy
Barlow won the Girls Singles, Terry Young the Cadef Slngles and Junlor Doubles
and Garelh Herbert the Under-12 Singles.

The Slough Hard Baf Tournament was dominaled by Clppenham players, with Sleve
Crow wlnnlng fhe slngles event, while Frank Earis and Mike Rhodes retained thelr
Doubles fible.

REPRESENTATIVE HONOURS AND RANKINCS

No less than seven Clppenham players have
season. Highesf placlngs achleved are as

appeared in England ranking lists fhis
fol Iows :

Ladies:
Under-21 Glrls:
Junlor Girls:
VeLeran Women:
Cadel Boys:
Cadet GlrIs:
0ver-60 Women:

Anna WaLLon (81), Jacquie Love1l (83)
Anna WaLton (27 ), Wendy Barlow (tO:)
Wendy Barlow (70)
Jackie Thomas (15)
Terry Young (36), Edward Donovan (88)
Wendy Aarlow (21 )
Georgia Veneer (5).

Wendy Barlow was successful ln winnlng through lhe Southern Reglon Junior tr1a1s
and so qualifled fo attend the nallonal trlals.



Four Clppenham players represented officlal Bucklnghamshlre Leams over the pasf
year whlle elghteen represenLed Slough. Frank Earls and Jackle Thomas were
regulars ln the Bucks veteran team whlch won Dlvlslon 2C whlle Wendy Barlow was
llkewlse ln the Junlor tean whlch won Dlvlslon 2D. Jacqule LoveII, neanwhlle,
appeared for bobh Bucks senlor sides.

Mike Rhodes, Frank Earls and Dave Pounfney wene lhe Slough mensr tean 1n the
natlonal Wllmott Cup, whlle Lhe latter Nwo and Alec Watson represented the town
1n the VETTS CornpetlLlon. Thus aIl players representing Slough 1n naLlonal
conpetitlons thls season were fron bhis cIub.

Slough Mensf'Bn leam and fhe two cadef sldes alI won thelr divislons of the
Bucks fnLer-League. Neil Bird and Gareth Lovell wene members of fhe former,
whi I e a1 I seven players representlng Slough cadeLs wene club members.
CongratulaLion Lo the "A" Leam of Wendy Barlow, Praveen Reddy and Edward Donovan,
and the uBu leam of Garelh Herbert, Andrew Munnoch, Robert Pountney and Ben
Donovan.

Edward Donovan, GareLh Herbert, Andrew Munnoch and Praveen Reddy were all
presented with Slough badges recenLly.

Congratulations lo all the players who, by thelr Leam or lndividual successes,
have made thls season a memorable one ln lhe hlstory of Cippenham Table Tennis
/a'l rrh

NON-TABLE TENNIS ACTIVITIES

The club entered a feam of eleven runners ln the MaST Relay Marafhon whlch took
place in Maldenhead last June. Desplte atroclous weather Lhe days was enJoyable
and S868 was raised by our team for Lhe chariiy Royal Marsden Cancer Fund. for
the record, our tean finlshed 149th ouL of exaclly 300 in the blne 3229:12.

Graham Trimming
l4ay 1992


